PS-HC - Helmet clips

**SPECIFICATION**
- Robust Copolymer plastic
- Universal fit for most helmets
- Quick and easy application
- Compatible with all Unilite headtorches
- Secure fit to hard hat
- Chemical resistant plastic
- Impact resistant to 0.5m
- Flexible underarm

PS-LL A/B/G/R - Lantern lenses

**SPECIFICATION**
- Available in Green, Red, Amber & Blue
- Used for emergency signalling situations
- Toughened polypropylene
- Chemical resistant
- Easy fit and removal
- Compatible with all Unilite lanterns
- Impact Resistant to 1M
- 95mm x 20mm
- 25g

UK252 - Mains charger

**SPECIFICATION**
- Durable ABS housing
- DC Connector fits into PS-RB2 Battery
- 180 mA charging power
- Chemical resistant plastic
- Fits any domestic UK mains socket
- EU version available
- Red LED indicates charging
- 70mm x 65mm
- 190g

UK253 - Vehicle charger

**SPECIFICATION**
- Durable ABS housing
- DC Connector fits into PS-RB2 Battery
- 180mA Charging power
- 12/24v Vehicle charging
- Chemical resistant
- Impact resistant to 1m
- Red LED indicates charging
- 95mm x 35mm
- 60g